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ABSTRACT Magnetotactic cocci swim persistently along local magnetic field lines in a preferred direction that corresponds
to downward migration along geomagnetic field lines. Recently, high cell concentrations of magnetotactic cocci have been
found in the water columns of chemically stratified.
stratified, marine and brackish habitats, and not always in the sediments,
sediments. as would
magneto
be expected for persistent, downward-migrating bacteria. Here we report that cells of a pure culture of a marine magnetotactic coccus, designated strain MC-1, formed microaerophilic bands in capillary tubes and used aerotaxis to migrate to a
preferred oxygen concentration in an oxygen gradient. Cells were able to swim in either direction along the local magnetic
magnetically assisted aerotaxis, or magneto-aerotaxis, to more
field and used magnetotaxis in conjunction with aerotaxis, i.e., magneticaliy
efficiently migrate to and maintain position at their preferred oxygen concentration. Cells of strain MC-l
MC-1 had a novel,
aerotactic sensory mechanism that appeared to function as a two-way switch, rather than the temporal sensory mechanism
used by other bacteria, including Magnetospirillum
Magnetospiril/um magnetotacticum, in aerotaxis. The cells also exhibited a response to
short-wavelength light (:S500
(::$500 nml,
nm), which caused them to swim persistently parallel to the magnetic field during illumination.

INTRODUCTION
magnelOSOll1es. magnetic
Magnetotactic bacteria contain magnelosollles.
Magnctotaetic
iron oxide or iron sulfide crystals enclosed in a membrane,
mcmbrane,
that cause them to oricnt
orient and migrale along geomagnetic
field line.s
lines (Blakcmorc
(Blakemore et aI., 1989). In some magnetotactic
magnelotllctic
spiri Ila. such as Maglleimpirilllllll
Magllelospirifllllll iJ/(lgnefotacliC:/II11.
lJIagnetotaclic:ulJI. cell.
cel L
are oriented by the local magnetic field (B). and swim
wim
parallel or antiparallel to B in aerOlactic b.mds
b.tnds (Spormann
and Wolfe. 1984). In a homogeneous medium. roughly
roughlY
equal numbers of cells swim in either direction along B
(Spormann and Wolfe,
Wolfc, 1984; Blakemore et al..
oIl.. 1979). In
conlraSI.
COnLnISI. freshwater and marine. bilophotrichously flagel
flagellated (having two flagellar bundles
bundlc. on one hemisphere of
Ihe cell). magnelolactic
magnetolactic cocci s,
s\' im persistently in a pre
pre(Blakemore, 1975: Moench
ferred direclion
di reclion relative
relat ive to B (Blakcmore,
and Konetzk'l.
Konelzk'l. 1978: Kalmijn and Blakemore. 1978:
Frankel, 1984). This persistent
persislent swimming
swi mming led to the discovdiscov.
ery of magneLOtaxis
magnelOtaxis in bacteria (Blakemore 1975). and is
the basi.
basis for the standard assay for magnetOLaxis,
magnetOlaxis, i.e
mii.e.... mi
croscopic examination of the response of swimming bacte
bacteria in , alcr
ater drops lO
to ch.mges
changes in the direction of B (Blake
(Blakemore and Frankel,
Frankel. 1981). Magnetotactic cocci in the
onhern hemisphere
hemi. phere swim parallel
pm'allel to B (north-seeking
(norlh-seeking
motility),
motility). whereas magnetotactic
magnelOtactic cocci in the Southern
hemisphere swim anlipanlllel
antiparallel 10 B (south-seeking motility).
motility,
which would cause
ause them 10
to migrate downward along lhe
the
gcom;tgnetic field lines in
downward- and upward-inclined geomagnetic
Ihe respeclive
respcclive hemispherc.
hemispheres (Blakemore
Blakemore el
et "I..
al.. 1980). Tim.
(he
lhe function of magnetotaxi. in magnetotactic
magnelOlactic cocci has
been lhought
thought to be facilitation
facilitntion of dO' nward-dirccted
nward-dire ted migra
migration for the
thesee bacteria
bacleria in lhe
the water column. toward the
micro;terobic or anaerobic sediment.
a\ ay from higher
microaerobic
sediments,, and away
oxygen concentration.
concentrations (lO::!D
(I0:!1) at the water surface (Blake
Blake-

more. 1975: Blakemore el
et al.. 1980: Blakcmorc
lakemore and
Frankel, 1981). Howe, er. large numbers of north-seeking
nonh-seeking
COl.:<.:i h.lve
the WaleI'
wmer colLlmm;
colunU1S of
(;ol:d
have recently been found in thc
anc! brackish. semianaerobic
chemically.
[ratified, marine "nd
semianaerobi .
chemically stratified.
basins al specific depths corresponding [0
to lhe oxic-anoxic
TZ) (StoIIZ. 1992: Bazylinski
Bazylin ki et al..
lransition
transition zone (OA
(OATZ)
bacleria main
main1995). This raises the question of how these bacteria
[heir posilion
position at Ihe OA 1'7
tain their
TZ in lhe water column. instead
of migr,Hing
mignHing persistently down along the geomaQnetic
geomagnetic field
to lhc
lhe bOllom sediments (Frankel and Bazylinski. 1994).
We report
repol1 here that ells of a bilophotrich usl
usly llal!e1tlagcl
hued ll1agnclolaclic
n a"netnlaclic marine coeCllS.
coccus. designated strain
train
MeMe-I.
I. isolated from lhe
the OA1'7
TZ of a semianaerobic ba. in
and grown in pure culture.
cullure. can swim in both directions
.dong B without ltlrnin!;,
turning around. Like cells of M. magllelo
lIIagneto/(IcliclIIll. MC-I cells form micro'lerophilic.
microaerophilic. ael'otaclic
ael'Otaclic bands
1ac:I;CllIll.
(Meldrum et 'II.,
al.. 1993). Most microacrophilic
microaerophilic bacteria form
optimal 1021.
[021. where
\ here lhe
the
aerOlactic band. at a preferred or oplimal
proton motive force is maximull1
maximum (Zhulin et 'II..
al.. 1996 . u. ing
a temporal sensory mechanism (Segall et al.. 1986)
19 6) that
a. they swim and compare.
compares the
thc
samples the environment as
present [021
[0 2] in the reeent
re 'ent past (Taylor. 1983).
l021 with
wi th Ihe
the [02)
[02"1 with time determines
dClcrmines the . en. ec or
of
The change in [021
llagellar
Ilagellar rotation ( ')anson,
Ilanson. 1992). Although
Althollgh the aerOlactic
aerOlaclic
behavior
bchavior of M. lIIagnelO/(lct;clllII
lI/agnelO/(lCliclI1II is con istent
i. lelll with lhe
Ihe tem
temporal sensory mechani. m, the aerntactic behavior of
or cell. of
strain MC-l
MC-I is nol.
nolo Instead. their bchavior
behavior fits a novel
novclll1odel
model
two-statc acrotactic
for a two-stah;
aerota<.:lic SenSOI}'
sensol}' system in which the [021
[011
determines Ihe
the sense of flagellar rotation
rOlaLion and hence the
swimming direction relative to
This model. polar mag
10 B. Thi
magac<.:ounts for the abilily
ability of cells of strain
neto-aerotaxis. aCl:ounts

MC-l 10 mig....I1e 10. and mailllaill posilioll at. tile preferred
IO~1 at lhe OArL. in chemically str:lIified. semianaerobic
basins.
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RESULTS
Using light microscopy and the standard assay in hanging
drops to del:crminc magnelOluis. a:lJs of Slrain MC·I te·
mo\-ro from growth cullures containing miCl'OaCfOPhilic
bands of a:lls wen: predominantly nonh-scd:.ing (> 1000:1 •
110M-seeking a:lls to south-seeking cells). lhal is, !bey
migrated persislcntly p;tr:lllel to B and accumubled aI !he
edgc of thc drop.
Cclls of MC-I contained a singlc chain of magnetite
(FeJO.l-<ontaining magnetosomcs (Meldrum et al., 1993)
(Fig. I B). Iypically oriented perpendicular to a line drawn
between the bases of lhe IWO nagellar bulKlles. whieh were
always located 011 one hemisphere of lhe cell (Fig. I C). A
nagell:lr bundle consisled of sevell 10 nillC separale Oagella,
each wilh <I di<lmelcr of -10 nm. E<leh nagellar bundle
originated from an unusunl eleclron-deMe basal strocilire
(Fig. I Dj. Whelher each basal s1nJelure was a nauene<! disc
could nOl be dClemlincd in nega1ively slained preparations
of whole cells. Nor could il be delermined whether each
nagellum had its own mOlor, Of whether each nagell:ubundle had a single O1lOlOf. Numerous pili were present on
mosl a:lIs. commorlly observed in Ihe area of !he basc:s of
the nagellar bundles (Fig. I C). Sulfur globules (Fig. I 8)
and polyphosph:ue deposits were common in !he MC-I cells
grown with thiosulfate.
Cells of strain MC·I collected in a sharp band at a
specific low oxygen ooneenlralion within -15 min after
filling !he capillary. Band fornwion resulted from aerophilic and 3CfOJlbobic behaVKw-. as is lypical of miawcrophilic bacteria (Fenchel. 1994: Z!Julin ct aI.• 1996). Respir.uion decreased !he [O~l in the band. and !he a:1Is. seeking
the preferred IO!I, migraled tow:ml!he meniscus. i.e.. 0pposite B (Fig. 2 A.-C). Migration of the hand Slopped before
it reached !he meniscus (Fig. 2 D). presumably al a point
where the rate of diffusion of oxygen 10 the band from lhe
interface was equal 10 the rate of consumption of oxygen
wilhin the b.and. During migration. individual cells ill lhe
band swam parallel or atlliparallel to B. reversing direclion
when they moved Ihrough (he boundary of the band. IF II
was reversed during migration. cells swimming in either
direction cxecutcd U-Iunls :lnd eonlinued swimming in Ihe
same directions rel:ltive 10 II. lhal is. aW<lY from Ihe posilion
of the b<lnd al the moment nf field reversal. This tcnded 10
disperse Ihe hand. When n wa.~ subsequently restored 10 Ihc
origill3l orientation, lhe band refomted and eontinued migratillg opposile 8. This rewllshowed thai eells could swim
forward and backward relative to the field direction wilh
their magnoclic dipoles oriented par.allel 10 8 in both cases.
In comr.tSt. re"ersal of 8 caused M. "t(1g"~IOlOCI;C"1I/ cells
in an aerotacllc b.and to Il)(ale but not 10 swim away from
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the: band posilKJn. Thus the: bdla"iof of ttlls of M, mag''''
bul nOi cells of ~r;lin Me·l was in"aOalll afler
reversal of n.
After lhe bm,d of MC·I cells had ~topped migr.l.ling. moS!
of the cell~ bec;lllle immobilized on the wall~ of lhe capil·
lary or IlI1:lChed 10 e:lCh other (Fig. 2 D). presulllably because of thoc presence of numerous pili 00 the ecll surface:
(Fig. I C). SonY cells COIllinued 10 make: slr;light-line:
migr::llioos. e:ilher p;araJJeI or anlipar:lllcl to R. Ihrough lhe
band. while Oll1oer cells ('Jl.ccutcd short loops in and around
lhe band. Increasing the magnetic field slrenglh made tbe
loops tighter. indiealing Ihm Ihis Iypc of mOlility in\'ol"ed
rOl"tion of lhe cells' l11agnetie dipoles away from II.
Perfusion of lhe e'lpillary willi pure nilrogen g'l.~ c;lll>cd
the band to migr.J.le from its original posilion in air (Fig. 2
IO/llCliCUIII

Dj 10 the meniscus (Fig. 2 E). In Ihis mi!r::uioo. lhc band did
IlOI nlO\'C as a unil; r;llhcr. indh'idual cells detached tl1oem.
seh'l's from lho.l band and swam amip.lr;1llel 10 II up to lhe
nlt'niscus. Upon SUbseqllCll1 repcrfusion wilh air. lhe cells
mOl"ed more mpidly away frollllhe I\lCni~us, "nd the band
refonllt'd close 10 lhe origin'll band po.~ilion (Fig, 2 I;). This
sequence of e\"I'IllS was simil,.,-Io the respotlscs of bands of
M. mogllt'/o/lKlicum bands and otl1oer mieroaeTOllhilic bacleria (Fenchcl. I~; Zhulin et al .. 1996) and is funher
evidence thai tbe bacteria continually seek a pn:ferred low
roocentra.ion of oltygen.
When C\:lIs of str:til\ MC-I in Ihe Slillionary band were
ilhltllin:ltcd with while. blue (A",,,, .. 330 nm). or yellow
(A",;" '" 500 nm) ligllt. cells in .~tmighl line :Ind looping
mOl ion hel;:111 swimming parallel to 11. away fwm the me-

niseus and toward the petroleumjclly plug. Evemually all of
the cells. including the immobilized cell§., left Ihe band and
3C'Cumulated at the pctmleum jelly plug. Thus while. bll.lC.
or yellow light bulllOC red light. caused a response similar
to art iocrease in [O~I. When illumination was switellcd
fmm white. blue. or yellow light back to red. cells subsequenlly reversed swimming ditleetion to antiparallel 10 8.
and SW,lm back to the original position of !he b:lnd. In
contrast. there was no wavelength·dependent effect of ilIu·
mination 011 b-mds of M. magutlol/lc/;cum.
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DISCUSSION
1bese results demonstrale unequivocally thm cells of strain
Me-I can swim in both directions along H (Fig. 2). and that

the cells migr,lte to a prcferTed [021. Although motility in
coccoid bacteria with bilophotriehous flagellation. such :IS
Slrain MC-I. has not been Sludied in detail. extensi~ S1udies in other cells ha~ established that the direction of
mocility in swimming bacteria is generally determined by
lhe sense of roouion of their helalflagelJa (Manson. 1992:
Bert and Brown. 1972: Silverman and Simon. 1974: Alam
and Oest.erlM:h. 1984; Zhulin and Atmitage. 1993; 0nIal et
al.. 1993). Whereas peritriehously flagellated bacteria and
some lophotrichously flagellmcd bacteria can swim
smoothly in only 01lC direction because: of jamming in the
flagellar bundle when the sense of r0131iOl1 is revened
(Macnab. 1977). OIher lophotrichously flagellated lxK:tcria
arc ablc to reverse the sensc of rotation of the f1agellnr
bundle wilhout jamming and swim srnOOlhly in cilhcr direetiOit (Alam and Oeslerhell, 1984). This coold also occur
in strain MC·l. wilh the sense: of flagellar rotalion regulated
by an oxygen sensory system, as in other aerotactic bactcria
(Taylor. 1983). As a result, cells swim parallel or antipar.
allelto 8. depending on [° 2). 1lle looping motility observed
in and art:l\lod the immobili:ted cells was in tighler Joops
when B w:as increased, and C(MJ1d result from asynehl1lrlO\lS
mlation of the two flagellar bundles. Similar looping motilily w:as obsen'ed in cells al the edge of the water drop in
the S1andard assay.
n.e behavior of M. mag"t'lOlac:tic",,, bands is consistent
with tho: tempornl sensory mechanism (Segall et al .. 1986).
in which cells dctennine the change in 1°2) wilb time. For
these cells. tlte role of B was allial. that i§. B provided an
axis. but nUl a direction. for 1lI01ilily along the [021 gradienl.
as shown by thc fact that Ihe aerowetie band did not di§pen;e
after a reversal in the direction of II (Fig. 3 8). Presumably.
cell, moving in either direcliOil relative to II used the
tellll)()r~1 sensory mechanism 10 sense lhat they were moving away from the preferred 10~1. rever.;c:d swimming din."'Ction. and returned to the preferred 10:1. This kepi the
b:lnd imact.
However, the tcrnpor:al sensory mechanism does not :K:COlInl for aerotaxis in SlT:iin MC·l. because it is ineonsiSlcm
with the observ:uion Wt re\'ersal of B during migr:llion
resulted in cells swimming persistently eilhcr jX1r.I.lIel or
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FIGURE J CAlllh.....'i""" rorJlI"'ring tho 1rlI:t.... of WOrn MC·t """
M. m<iK"",I>/<J<Ii<l<m in ...-.Il•• dn>pIl "" • mic",...".. ,lid< (~ ,....y~
C.II- of !.Irai. MC·I ....;n'l"'''i... n1ly par.nd l<> II IN<l<1h·....kin; mo:>'ility) .00 ""ou",ul.," .. ,h••d;. of 'ho dmp. Whon II i' ""',f'lOd. ""II;
",n,ino. '0 ,w;o1 p.mn,,110 1I and ""00"'01"••, ,he <>the, 'i<k "f 'Ile: drup.
c.n, of M. "'''Xno''""o'io"", ....in' In .itho, di"""io<1 ",I'li"e '0 II......
oOllli..... to do 110 ..... n 11 i. n:,,,I'iCtI, (B~ lIlu''''''io<1, of aoruta<,;" b.>nd<
0( .Il..;n MC·l and M. ""'t'0<'Wkt<'i<_ in tbl c.pill>riel<. !of"" ,..,.• n.:aI of
B. Me·1 <dt< .....'" IlIO'. and \he band >qlIIr:dO< i...o ,.." I ..... po of <dis.

"""t B•• uy from \he pu<iliooo 0( tho
band boofore \he ~. A _ _ ...,-ersaI t"'" "'-'til ~u in \he
rrlonn:oIioon of Ihc band. For <db of III. _~_. ~ of B
c-.cs aI of .... <elb 10
1110". bno
bMo:I .......... iouct. Iq
n
oflhc " ' - - '
_
.--y.-t .
01
~tC.I.IO,1 ~ lD
,;po. Cdb loa"" """.....",...-..
t -.I 2. !hal ..... 0f'P0'0I1< dito:aio:-. 01 lIardbr RIlaIIo.. ""-"" ....
ow;mmias dim:liooI ..,." II, sa- t <2O!irO <db lD o.. ino pen.i>oenoly
penllel to II ..... tll\C)' _
.... a _ ""l'P ~ 10,1,. ..·lIioh
owilChes lhem inlO """"' 2. S_ 2 ..... Ihcm lD ...·im p<BiolenIly
_ipwallel '0 B .....1 lI\C)' roacI:I • ~ip ""nn> IlIro<JIoW.. 10,1,. whim
''''lCIle.1Ilem boock l<>
I. Fur .... imm;"c,,;............1d '" antipanllcl
to II. ,he ""it~l,.. maS io dipole i. ""emod [>:ltallel," II. If II i. n,,~
...·immin; in oppooite di"""ionJ;

-.crib

.""'y fml'll ,he 10,1
Ih""ltold 'hal ..'ook)
lhe,n i..o IIle: "'Ile:' ...te. TIIi' ,..,ul" in di<pc=1
Ilf lh. b:I.... inll, 0011, n~"';n~ in Ufl!lUSil. direcli""s. a, illll,or"I<d In B. In
lh. "."dard .."'y, diffusion of o'ygen i",o ,he dn,l' n:>~ll< in 10,1 >
10,1,. whicfJ .witehe.. an of llle: ceH. i",o ...". I. c.~,;n, ,he", '0 ''''in'
J'C"is=dy panllellO 11 (oonh..... l:inl ,,,,,,ility',
""II. in ci'l'I<r SlO" """. 11ll!'. C:l<l,""8 Ihcm '0 .,.·;,n

,..,..,t

arttiparallel to the re\-encd B. away from the band (Fig. 3
B). If the MC-I cells were: using the temporal !;Cnsor)'

IIICCh3ltism for ;llCmlJllis. (hey would h3'"( sensed they were
moving away from the preferred [O~I. as the spirilla did.
(';Iusing !hem 10 reverse dircdion and return to lhe band,

evcn ~fler reversal of 8. Thus. for sU'<lin MC-l. lhe role of
K was polar. pnl\'iding a direction as well as an axis for
motility, Only 01lC orielilalion of K wilh respect to the
direclion of,he [O~I gr.tdielll allowed formalion of an MC-I
3Crotaetic band.
"The hehal'ior of MC-l cells filS a nMel model for a
two-state 3CrotOlCtie liCnsory ~haniSlll. In lhis model. lhe
10:1 directly dctcrmino lhe sen.;e of nagellar rotation and
lhe s\\'imming di=-lion ~lali,'c to 8 (Fig,) C), Al an [O~I
higher lh3n ,he prefemd [021 (S1ale I), the nagellaT IlXMIIrS
rotate oounlerclockw;sc ((X'W) and lhe cells swim par.lllell....
8. At :m [02 1 lower than the prefem:d 102 1 (sUte 2). the
nagellar motor.! rotale clockwise (cw) and the cells swim
anlipar.tllel to n. lbc assignment of CC"W rotation to sw;mming 'hal is par-J.lIelto n is arbilrary. but is consiSlent with
the ecw nagell~r rotation for other species of bacteria swim~
ming in the predominanl molili,y direclion. Cells persist ;n
0IlC of lhe 111'0 sensory Slales umillhcy encounler lhe [0 21
lhre~l>old lhm swilehes lhe sensory syslem to lhe Olhcr Slale,
re~ulting in a reversal of swimming dircctioo.
The Iwn·~lale mcchanism was eonsislem Wilh lhc behavior of cell.' nf sirain MC-l in lhe sl<lI1d<lrd assay (Fill. 3 tl),
where diffusion of oXYl1en ililo Ihe waler drop resuhed in an
1021 uhove the preferred 10~1. which ~wilchcd all of lhe
cells inHl stlile I. c;lusing lhem 10 .,wim persistenlly parallel
10 II u'llil lhey accumulated ~tthc edge of lhe drop. Adaptalion. i.e.. ,~pomaneous Swilching bel\\'cen the l\\v simes.
app:ll\'nlly did nol tX'Cur. as evidenced by lhe facl lhal no
cells reversed swimming dircC1iQn relative 10 8 in a half·
hour period. e,'en though oxygen diffusion inlo the drop
presllmably resulted in a saluraled. homogeneous medium.
Addilional c"Klcnee for Ihe two-sta,e mechanism was
secn in the behavior ....f indi\'idual cclls ,h:ll cntcn:d ,he
aerotOlCtic MC-l band in the capillary Illbcs. The cells continual swimminll in !he same direction relati,'C I.... 8 unlil
they reaehed the opposilC boundary ....f lhe bane!. Wilh il.'l
1o"''Cr (or hillhcr) [021 thai swilChcd the Slate of the ~l1s.
They then re'-cncd direction and ct"O!iSCtl lhe band t.... !he
boundary at which lhey elllercd. on~ mon: Swilching !he
state of the cell.
The tWo-S1<1tc mcchanism \\':IS also C<lf\Sistcnl with dispersal of the migrating band in the capillary tube af'cr lhe
reversal of n (Fig.) 8). bl.~J.USC after lhe field rewrsal. lhe
cclls in ellher ~Iale continued to swim parJ.Uel (stalc I) or
anliparallel (sl<llc 2) 10 II. bUI were now direcled lIway from
lhe lOll, lowcr or higher lhan lhe preferred 1021. respeclively, ItHli would h<lve swilched lhemlo Ihe olher Slate anJ
caused lhel11 10 rel'erse Jireelion rel"live to II,
The response or cells of slrain MC-I 10 whi,e, blue. or
yellow Iil>hl wa.' also eonsi~lell1 with lhe lwo-s,ate mcchanism. if \\'C assume ,hm ,he lil1lu ovemx1e ,he oc'llal 1021
and swileh.cd thc cells 10 Slate I, causing lhem 10 swim
persistelllly parallel to 8. Whcn illumin:lliol1 cc:tSl.'d. lhe
sensory syslcm re,"cned to oollnal opcrJ.tioll, and cdls thai
had s\\'um to an 10~] belo\\' lhc preferred 102] were
switcho.-d to SlalC 2. re'"crsing lheir swimming din."Clion. and
c-J.usin!; lhem 10 n.. .um to lhe band pnsition.

TIllis mugnctotaxis in cocci, as in spirilla, is a form of
ocrotaxis. i.e.. magnelically a.'iSisled aerolaxis. or magnctoaerolaxis, din."Cting lhe cells 10 a prefcm:d [O~I. Because of
the diffcrent role of lhe magnetic field and different aerotactic senSOt)' mcchaniSllls in the I"'V cdl tYJlCS. lhe cocci
and spirilla may be said 10 exhibit polar and axial magncloaerolaxis, n:specli,·cly. Thus the behaviors ....f Northern- and
Soulhern-hemi...,ocre spirilla with =-pcct to migralion
along n in lhe staodatd assay an: indistinguishable. whereas
Northern- and Soulhocm-hemisphcre cocci swim pn"Sistcntly
in oppasiIC directions along 8 in lhe standard:lS.S:1y (Blake·
more CI al .. 1980).
In either case. magneto-aerotaxis appcaTS 10 be ach<antagoous ror bacteria in siles wilh "crtic:tl chemical slratification. and hence vertical concenlration gr.tdienls. 8~allSC
the oxygen gradient is aligned along the \"Crtical COntponcnl
....r ,he goomagnc,ie ficld. nlO,'elllenl alOIlg lhe field woulJ
focililalC movemenl along lhe gmdient This reduces a
lhrcc-Jimensiooal search problem of Iocaling and remaining
al lhe prefcrred 102], eilher in lhe water column, or. as in
many frcshwaler siles. al or ne,lr lhe scdimenl-wmcr inlerfuee (Spring el a1.. 1993),10 one Jimension and presumably
increases the efficiency of Ihe lIerotaelie response.
[n chemically strJ.lified, scmianaerobie basins, perturba,ion of lhe oxygen Ilradicm by such processes as wind·
drivcn mixing mighl cause ,he bands 10 disperse, bUI lhe
polar m<lgnctoocroloctic response would cause lhe bands to
~form a.~ the gr.tdient was rccstablishcd. because cclls that
had migratcd abewc or below the reforming OATZ \\vuld be
switchcd into states I and 2. n:spccth·dy. causing lhem 10
migralc along the magnetic field lines. back IO"<ard lhc
OATZ.
Allhough ,here an: a number of distincl spccies of magnetOlac1;c cocci (Moench, 1988: Spring and srnk'ifer.
1995). they all BppllfCnlly exhibillhc phenomenon of polar
m:J.gneto-acrD(axis. as described here for strain MC·1.
Mocndl and KOOCIl:ka (1978) reponed ~magnclooocci- in
the waler column of a sewage oxidalion pond and in jar
cnrichmc:nl5 Wilh high cell densities. If the high ~Il dcnsilies had rc:sultcd in depletion of oxygen in the scdimenl$.
polar ma~nclo-ac:rotaxis would haw caused ,he ~lls to
migratc Oppo:silC ,hc ambient magnetic field direction inlo
lhe \\'ater column 10 find the prcfcm:d oxygcn conccnlrJ.tion.
Finally, lbe lerm "magnctotaxis" has becn used 10 describe lhe oricmmion lind migralion of b.lCleri<l <llong geomagnelie field lines (Blakemore, 1975). Howcver. lhe orielll<ltion or lhe b:IClerill in the magnelie field is <I pa~si"e
proce" Jue 10 lhe IOrque cxerted on the permanenl cellular
magnelie dipole by (he lll'lgnetic field (Frankel. 1984).
IndccJ. killed eclls arc also orienled in a magnelic fielJ. bUI
do not migrate. As reported here for cocci. and by
Spotmann and Wolfe (19&4) for spirilla. migm,ion in lhe
magnetic field is delcnnincd by an ;k'rotactic sensory system. Hence "magnctolaxis- in these organisms is :u,'lually
polar or axial nUlgnClo-acrolall:is. respeclively. This is probably truc for all Hmagnctot:lC'lic- bacleria. Ho\\'C"cr. there is
also the JlOSSibilily of magnelic-J.lIy assis,cd chcmotaxis t....
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molecules or ions Olher lhan oxygen, such as sulfide, or
ma!!nclically assisled redox wr.is (BcspaloY CI aI., 19%), ill
bacteria lhal inhabit the anaerobic zone in chemically SlriUirKd basins (Baz)'linski Cl al., 1995) and sedimCllIS (Saka·
guchi Cl aI., 1993).
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